
Brooks Free Library Board of Trustees
Wed. Dec. 2, 2020 at 7 Pm

This meeting will be held VIA REMOTE PARTICIPATION and recorded for later broadcast.
The public can access the meeting online at httosi//globa,.ootomeetino.com/ioin/s14376613

Youcan alsodjal in using your phone. +1 (57'l) 317-3122 Access Code: 514-376-613

tf you have not used GoToMeeting, please visit httpsl/global.gotomeetinq.com/install/514376613 in
advance to download any needed software.

Agenda

1. Callto Order/Attendance

2. Vote to Approve Minutes of November 4, 2020

3. Public Comment

4. Reports:

A. Chairman

B. Library Director

C. Building & Grounds Commitiee

D. Liaison from Board of Selectmen

5. Correspondence

6. Old Business:

A. Update on Library Operations during COVID-19 pandemic

7. New Business:

A. Eliminate Requirement for Trustees to sign payrolls and invoices - discussion and

Possible vote

B. Vote to Accept Monetary Donations

C. Preparation of FY22 Budget

D. FY22 - 28 Capital Plan

E. Staff Appreciation discussion

F. Holiday Wreaths for the front windows

8. Trustee Reports and Requests for Next Meeting's Agenda

9. Upcoming Meetings/Events

A. Trustees Annual l.4eeting with Board of Selectmen - Dec. 21 , 2020 (remote meeting)

B. Library Board of Trustees - January 6, 2021, Feb.3' 2021, March 3' 2021

C. Note: Selectmen's budget schedule does not include the usual BOS/FinCom Budget

hear;ngs in Feb or March this Year

'10. Adjournment
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Brooks Free Library Board of Trustees
Wed. Nov. 4, 2020 at 7 pm

DRAFT Minutes

Call to Order/Attendance: Chair JoAnne called the meeting to order at 7:03 pm. Linda Cebula,
Joan Mcoarty, Kathleen Remillard, Bernadette Waystack and Jeannie Wheeler were present.

Bill Crowell arrived at 7:12 p.m. Also in attendance were Library Director Virginia Hewitt and
Assistant Director Emily l\rilan.

Vote to Approve Minutes of October 7, 2020: Joan Mccarty made a motion to correct minutes to
include allwho were present. Bill Crowell seconded and the motion passed unanimously.

3. Public Comment: none

4. Reports:

A. Chairman: none

B. Library Director: ln addition to her written report, l\.4s. Hewitt indicated that restoration of
the Rogers group statues has been delayed due to Covid-related closures. A formal
written extension will be sent to the conservator. l\.4s. Hewitt also indicated that the report
from Rockland Trust, which was included in the packet, was the latest report received.
[rs. Hewitt also asked the board if they prefer to receive the report in the packet or by
email. The general consensus was to send the report via email. Ms. Hewitt also included
a second spreadsheet in the packet which included the balance of other library funds
such as state aid, articles and gift funds. The board was asked how frequently this
information should be included and the consensus was to provide this information
quarterly. Ms. Hewitt indicated that the town has procured new software that allows for
electronic document signing. Executive Assistant Megan Green has been involved in a
work group investigating this option. The Finance Director has raised the question as to
why the Trustees sign every invoice and payroll submitted. lvls. Hewitt indicated that this
was a past practice over the last 20 years. Previously a quorum of signatures was
required. The practice was limited to the elected boards by the previous town accountant
who only required one signature rather than a quorum. lvs. Hewitt stated that signatures
will no longer be required by the Town but we can continue to provide monthly or a more
in depth financial reports to the board in the future. Ms. Hewitt also suggested adding the
topic of signatures to the agenda for the December board meeting for a more in depth

discussion and it was agreed that the topic would be discussed in December. Ms. Hewitt
referred to written reports rrom other staff members which were included in the packet.

Chair Brown thanked the staff for hard work and rising to the occasion. Assistant
Director Emily lrilan also provided a report on individual staff check-ins which took place

in October as the staff transitioned into in-person services.

C. Building & Grounds Committee: Jeannie Wheeler reported that she' along with JoAnne

Brown, Emily Milan, and Virginia Hewitt met with Beth Williams to discuss staff needs in

the circulation office. Ms. Williams was given a tour of the building to highlight changes

that have been made in recent months. The group discussed potential changes to the

circulation office to make better use of space. During that visit, Ms. Wheeler also noticed

the gufter was disconnected from the building, and the issue was reported to the

Facilities Manager The issue has since been fixed. lt was also reported that the

committee met with Town Engineer Griffin Ryder regarding the sidewalk project The

group reviewed the plans and l\rr. Ryder indicated that more specific plans were needed

before undertaking the project to repair sidewalks and to remove and replace trees



causing damage. Mr. Ryder will work on obtaining more detailed engineering plans and
specifications and hopes to have a report by the spring. Mr. Ryder also indicated that it is
likely that additionalfunds will be needed to complete the project. The committee
indicated their confldence in his execution of the project from here on out.

D. Liaison from Board of Selectmen: none

5. Correspondence:none

6. Old Business:

A. Update on Library Operations during COVID-19 Pandemic: Ms. Hewilt reported
upcoming changes to the full day schedule as of the week of November 16th. Hours will
be Tuesday and Thursday from '10am - 7pm and Saturday 1oam - 4pm (pre-Covid
Hours).

B. Follow-up on Rockland Trust Report: The board indicated that they would like an annual
meeting with the Rockland Trust as they have in previous years. lt was also decided that
Ms. Cebula would receive via email all financial reports.

7. New Business:

A. Vote to Accept Monetary Donations: Joan Mccarty made a motion to accept a donation
of $100 from Duff Campbell. Jeannie Wheeler seended and the motion passed

unanimously.

B. Preparation of FY22 Budget: Ms. Hewitt reported that the Town Administrator held
several Department Head meetings related to the FY 22 budget. The budget message

will be forwarded to the board via email. Ms. Hewitt is still awaiting more specific budget
instructions from the Town Administrator and she expects those in the coming weeks.

C. FY22 - 28 Capilal Plan submission: Last month the board voted to push back the interior
reconfiguration for several years. Ms. Hewitt indicated that typically we would have
already met with the Capital Outlay committee to discuss pending and proposed
projects. However, they don't plan to solicit for any new projects this year and those
meetings will not take place. Budget instructions will cover the capital plan as well.

8. Trustee Reports and Requests for Next lveeting's Agenda: Ms. Cebula extended kudos to
l\regan Green in regards to the state aid report provided to the board. No further reports or
additions to next month's agenda were proposed.

9. Upcoming Meetings/Events

A. Trustees Annual Meeting with Board of Selectmen - December 21st,2O2O

B. Library Board of Trustees - December 2,2020 and January 2,2021

10. Adjournment: There being no further business Ms Mccarty made a motion to adjourn which

was seconded by Jeannie Wheeler. The meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Emily Milan



Library Director's Report for
Dec. 2,2020 Board ofTrustees Meeting

71.25.20

Uodate on lnside Hours and Curbside Pickuo

. On Nov 17'h we expanded hours for Inside access days. The Library is now open for
patrons to come inside for short visits, browse the collections and select materials to
check out on Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 am to 7 pm and Saturdays 10 am to 4 pm.

. Access continues to be limited to the first floor' The children's play area and the 2'd floor
are closed but browsing collections of picture book, audiobook, and non-fiction DVDs

have been set up in the main area of the first floor,

. The Library continues to offer no-contact Curtrside Pickup on Mondays and Wednesdays
from 10 am to 6:30 pm and Fridays from 10 am to 3:30 pm.

. One staff member has iust finished a 14-day quarantine after being exposed to a COVID19

positive person elsewhere, Our staffmember did not experience any symptoms and tested

negative but they followed the guidelines for the 14-day quarantine before returning to

work

. This incident served as a good reminder to all of the need to not become lax about
following COVID precautions. We have been vigilant about the mask requirement even

when only two staff members are in the building, but it is easy to get lax about
maintaining social distance from co-workers and other requirements as time Soes on.

. This incident also made me review our operations again to ensure we are being as safe as

possible. t noted one deficiency - we did not have a plexiglass panel atthe Creeter station

in the lobby. That station had originally been outside, where the greeter w?s not close to
patrons and had plenty of fresh air. The station moved inside, into the lobby, when the

weather got colder and it was an oversight that we hadn't added a panel when we moved

inside,

. I also asked the Health Director to conduct a site visit and review our operations, which

she very willingly did.

Health Director Site Visit

. Health Director Meggan Eldredge conducted a site visit on Nov 12ih and observed

operations during the busiest hour of Inside Hours, Thursdays from 3 to 4 pm'

. She was a "secret shopper" observing activity, then had a lengthy meeting with me'

. Meggan was very complimeltary about how well staff and patrons were following the

rules. Patrons were not crowdi;g each other in the aisles and were spacing out when

waiting ilr Iine to check out. All necessary precautions are in place'

o one suggestion Meggan had was that we limit staff cross-traffic through the circulation

area as m.,ch as possible, We are not exceeding the occupancy limit in that area but it
would still be wise to do so.



. We've advised staff who do not work in Circulation to store their coats and bags at their
desk or in offices on other floors, rather than using the closets in the Circulation office,
which has reduced the amount oftraffic into that area.

. We are also setting up a mini-supply area on the second floor so staff members do not
need to access the supplies in the Circulation office as frequently,

. Staff members not working in Circulation have been advised to work attheir ou'n desks in
other areas on Curbside days so staff members will be more spread ouL

Further COVID-related changes

Given the rise in community spread of COVIDl9 cases, some changes may be needed in Town

operations. We are working on plans and adaptations for the Library that would still allow us

to provide both inside hours and curbside pickup, but this will depend on conditions in the
community as well as what action the Town takes

Reouirement for Trustees to Sign Documents

As discussed last month, I recently learned that the Town ceased the practice of having the

Selechnen sign payroll and invoices some years a8o. OtIer elected boards were notaware of
this change, which came to lightas we are investigating howthe Town will implement online
document signing.

I have included a separate document in your packetwhich provides background information
on what documents a member of the Board of Trustees currendy signs along with
background information on dates of related votes on signing and approval authority and

delegation of authority. This document isn't a full discussion on financial matters and

procurement, but it provides an overvjew.

This subject is on your agenda for a vote:

. I recommend the Trustees no longer sign invoices and payrolls. You receive regular
financial reports showing monthly activity, and timesheets, payroll records and
binders with spreadsheets and invoices are available for review at any time.

. I recommend that a Trustee continues to sign personnel actions.

o The Charter provides you with the authority for personnel matters and some

actions require independent judgement, such as whatstep a new employee is hired
or whethei m granta leave ofabsence, so they should receive your approval before
they're submitted to Town Hall for processing.

o As I understand it, tJle Tolvn Adminishator's role in reviewing Library personnel

actions is to ensure that they comply with tie provisions of tlle union agreement

and Personnel By-Law and other Town policies,

o Having Trustee review of areas where iudgement is exercised is important and in

my opinion should continue.

This attached document also includes information on my understanding of the submission

process for the budget and projects with financial impact, which sometimes occur between



Exoense Budget

. I am submitting a budget for the Expense side that is level funded.

. Some lines are up slightly while others are down slighdy based on actual expenses in

FY20 and year-lo-date in FYz1.

We made significant reductions in both Electric and Gas lines for FY21 based on savings

from two energy efficiency projects but it is too early to knowif those lines can be further
reduced, so I did not make additional reductions in those lines.

To keep the overall Expense budget level, I reduced the Dues, Subscription and Travel line

by $327 through small reductions in the Mileage and Conference/Workshop categories.

Municipal Appropriation Reouirement

. The projected Municipal Appropriation Requirement for the Town to maintain library
certification is $1,029,1 13.67.

For Brook Free Library to meet that standard the FY22 budget would need to increase

$23,364 (2.32o/o).

If the traditional article providing $20,000 to the Harwich Port and Chase libraries passes

at Town Meeting then the Brook Free Library budget would only need to increase $3,409

[0.340lo) to meet the MAR. Tovr'n officials would need to be aware, howevet that ifthat
article does not pass or if the funding is reduced, then the Town would not meet state

certification standards.

I have reminded the Town Administrator of the Municipal Appropriation Requirement

during our department head budgetmeetings. He understands the importance ofthis and

I am hopeful that, if possible, he will present a budget to the Selectmen that enables the

Town to meet that standard so we can retain certification.

Budget Process

Deparhnent Heads must enter their budgets into MUNIS by Dec. 4th.

The Town Administrator and Finance Director will then hold online meetings with
individual deparnnents (normally attended by the Chair of the Trustees, me and the

Assistant Director.J

Departments will have the opportunity to obiect to any budget cuts or make our case for
any needed increases prior to the To$'n Administrator presenting his budget to the

Selectmen in February.

. The Selectmen do not plan on holding the traditional budget ioint hearings with the

Finance Committee.

. I do not know if the Finance Committee plans to meet with each departmenL

Respectfully submitted,

VirginiaA Hewitt
Library Director



FY21" Budget Balances
7t/3O/202O

AREA OF EXPENDITURE

Advertising

Dues, Subs & Travel

Library Materials

Electric

Employee Fringe Benefits

Gas

Library Supplies

Maintenance & Repair

office Supplies

Professional & Tech

Water

Total Library Expenses

Wages & Salaries

TOTAL

Appropriated Amt

s180.00

S3,84s.oo

S1s7,660.06

52s,747.00

$3oo oo

s10,601.00

S13,ooo.oo

Ss,7oo.oo

ss,7s0.00

Sso,72s.oo

S1,31s.oo

5274,817.06

5730,884.77

57,O05,70r.77

Spent

So.oo

54s0.00

S45,851.96

$9,4L4.82

So.oo

s131.91

S10,819.00

5s7s.42

s1,34s.89

$22p08.49

5467.86

591,96s.3s

5273,346.93

$365,312.28

RemaininE
Balance

S180.oo

s3,39s,00

s111,808.10

516,326.18

s300.00

s10,459.09

52,181.00

5s,124.s8

54,4o4.11

527,a76.s7

S847.14

5182,851.71

$4s7,s37.7a

s640,389.49

Percent
Spent

0%

t2%

29%

37%

o%

a3%

t0%

23%

45%

36%

33%

37%

36%



Reference Librarian's Report Dec 2020

The lnformation Desk
Over the past month we set up a new 'lnformation Desk' on the first floor near the circulation
area. The info desk is going to be staffed during our inside open hours. While I have been

dealing with a lot of reference questions and referral over the phone and via email I now have

more of a chance to help people find the information they want in person while taking some of
the burden off the circulation staffwho are now mostly trying to stay behind the circulation desk.

The info desk is where people go to put requests in for books, to ask for a nonfiction title (so I

can run upstairs and get it), to check out keyboards for the public computer (l help to monitor
their time), to ask for books that are not in Clams (ComcavlLUpurchase requests), and to ask

reference questions.

With the addition ofthe new offices and some changes in the staff schedule, I have been able to

work downstairs more and help with the flow of circulation work on some curbside days.

Previous to these changes there just was not space for me to do this so I was mostly working

upstairs. Mondays are especially busy - lpeople still need to call us if they are picking up via
curbside so the phones are busy and the load of items from delivery and book drop are

massivel but at least I now feel like I know the procedures and can help effectively.

ln.house technology
We have worked on refining procedures for patrons booking the public computer. We have a

rotating set of keyboards that patrons borrow, we give reminders with the help of a little timer at

the info desk, and our staff librarian is making sure the computer is secure and our patrons can

use it safely. Even after we expanded our open hours we still only have an average of 3 or 4
people using it on open days. At this point we feel we have a good system in place and don't

feel the need to expand it or significantly change it.

We now have 7 Chromebooks available for circulation with user agreements and procedures in

place. They must be picked up and returned in person and willbe quarantined when returned

I am currently writing an article for the Chronicle that is scheduled to appear in the newspaper

on December 2 that includes some inlormation on Chromebooks and encourages our patrons to

come and try one.

I have been asked to look at printing/copy services for the public to determine our needs for

next Iiscal year This has proved to be a very complex and difficult task for me At this time,

many libraries are offering free printing to their patrons because they don't want to dealwith
handling cash and/or because their patrons don't have access to their usual computers/print

management systems. I am finding that a lot of the 'solutions' that are out there are not ones

that work well in a small/medium sized town run library like Brooks. We were experiencing a lot

of problems with our printing and photocopying services before Covid - they were often not

functioning and staff were spending an excessive amount of time on these services - so it was

time to reevaluate. I will give a more detailed update of my findings when they are more

comPlete.



Reference Roundtable
The Clams group of Reforence librarians is now meeting regularly again (via zoom of course).

There are a lot of new' younger members who are bringing new ideas and contributions so this

group remains a valuable resource to me professionally. At our last meeting the group met with

representatives from MLS and IVBLC as they are looking for feedback as they start the

multi-year process of going out to bid for new electronic resources contacts. They are putting

together a state-wide group of reference Iolks to help wilh this ongoing process and I was

appointed to be the representative from the Clams network. I have been pushing for better

state-wide resources for many years- from ebooks to newspapers- and my strong feelings are

shared by most of the members of our group so I am excited to serve in this capacity. I hope to

advocate for the state to pick up more of the resources that we all feel pressure to buy on our

own - Consumer Reports, Newspapers (Wall Street Journal/Boston Globe - digital/Cape Cod

Times) - things our patrons really use that we all can use help paying for

Respectfully submitted,

Jennifer Pickett
Reference Librarian



Staff Librarian

December 2, 2020
Report to the Trustees of Brooks Free Library

Current Activities
As mentioned in my last report I have been working on replacing all staff workstations within the

Circulation Department. During this process it became apparent that our network printer, which

is used by nearly every computer in the library as a backup, and is relied upon heavily for daily

tasks in Circulation, is no longer compatible with Windows '10. The printer also began

demonstrating signs that it was reaching the end of its life, and was frequently causing

interruptions in the dayto-day workflow for Circulation staff. As a result, I have purchased a new

network printer capable of handling high volume usage through our Staples Business

Advantage account. I am currently working with CLAI\,IS support to set up the new printer, as it

is experiencing unknown compatibility issues with our lLS, Sierra.

ln addition to the printer and computer changeover, I have been assisting Youth Services

Librarian Ann Carpente. with the creation and running of a weekly virtual gaming program for

children, teens, and young adults. ln order to build a community online where we could

announce game times and create a safe, welcoming environment for players, I have created a

Discord server for Brooks Free Library. For reference, Discord is a platform that was designed

for creating communities. Users communicate via instant messaging, voice calls, file sharing'

etc. on individual servers.

I see the potential for Discord to become a useful platform for us in the future, as it gives the

capability to reach current and potential library users in a new way. Within our server we could

create any number of specific "rooms" or channels, as they're called, dedicated to programs

such as book groups, social hours, etc.

Future Activities
It is my hope that after I wrap up the above technology projects I will be able to refocus my

attention on social media. I intend to resume producing video content for our various platforms,

and providing daily posts about the library and library-adjacent topics. I also intend to continue

assisting the Youth Services Librarian with our weekly virtual game night program.

Respectfully submitted,

Emily Carta
Staff Librarian



INFORMATION ON SIGNIN6 AUTHORIW AND PROCEDURES

PRIORVOTES & BACKGROUND

vH / 11.22.2020

l.Trustees voted on June 20,2018 to approve a staffChain ofCommand, which includes signing authority (includedinyour
packet).

2. Trustee voted on Nov. 14,2018 to delegate contract signing authorityto the Library Director up to 525,000.

3.Trustee voted on Feb.13,2019 to desi8nate State Aid to tibraries funds for use in conjunction with the interior modifications
project currently on the Capital Plan.

4. After review byTown Counsel, Trustees voted on Feb. 13,2019 to approve the re-stated Membe.ship Agreement with Cape

Libraries Automated Materials Sharang (CLAMS) consortium. Yearly membership assessment results from membership in this

5. Since the centralization ofthe facilities maintenance function and related {unding, allprocurement and contracting on the
building, building systems and grounds are the responsibility ofthe Dept. of Pub ic Works. The Library is not responsible for
authorizing procurernent or contracts for this work.

6. The Library €omplies with Mass. procurement law in all purchasing, procurement or contractang. Materiah, supplies and

equipment are primarily pruchased through cooperative purchasing agreements such asthe Mass. Library SYstem and Mass. Higher

Education Consortium, and state and county contracts. When ihese sources are not used, quotes and bids are obtained, as

appropriate.

CURRENT PROCEDURE FOR INVOICES, PAYROLLAND PERSONNIL ACTIONS

Allinvoices, payrolls and personnelactions are signed by Library Director (or other senior staff according to Chain ofCommand)and
one member of the Board ofTrustees prior to submission to the Finance Dept. and/or Town Administrator.

RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE FOR INVOICE' PAYROLLAND PERSONNET ACTIONS

INVOICES AND PAYROLLS

lnvoices and payrolls to be signed by library Director (or other senior staff accordingto Chain ofCommand).lfapproved, a member

ofthe Trustees would no lonSer sign these documerts.

PERSONNEL ACTIONS
personnel Actions continue to be signed by Library Director (orother senior staff according to Chain ofCommand)and one

member of the Board ofTrustees prior to submission to the Town Administrator.



INFO ON OTHER SUAMISSIONS TO THETOWN

Capital Plan

Budget May be entered into M lJ N ls by tibrary Director prior to e pprova I of tibra ry Trustees if tim ing of meeting does not
permit advance Bpproval, but must be voted by Library Trustees to be the Library,s official submission

BudgetMeetingwithTownAdministratorandFinanceDirector,tobeattendedbyLibraryDirector,Chakof
Trustees or his/her designee

Budget Meetings with selectmen and/or Finance committee - to be attended by Library Director, chair ofrrustees
or his/her designee and as many members ofthe Board ofTrustees as are available

May be submitted by Library Director to capitaloutlay committee prior to approvalof LibraryTrustees if timinB of
meeting does not permit advance approval, but must be voted by LibraryTrustees to be the Library\ official
5ubmission

Capital Plan Meetings, to be attended by Library Director, Chair ofTrustees or his/her desagnee and as many
members of the Board ofTrustees as are available

Request forCommunity Preservation Act Funds
May be submitted bY Library Director to capitalOutlay committee prior to approvatof LibraryTrustees if timing of
meeting does not permit advance approval, but must be voted by Library Trustees to be the Library,s official
submission

MeetinSs with Community Preservation Committee - to be atte.ded by Library Director, Chair ofTrustees or his/her
designee and as many members ofthe Board ofTrustees as are available

Applicat;ons ro Town Regularo.y Soards

May be submitted by Library Director to town regulatory boards (Historjc Djstrict Historical Commjssion, planning
Board, etc.) prior to approvalof LibreryTrustees if timing of meeting does not permit advance approval, but musi
b€ voted by tibrary Truste€r to be the Library,s offi€iat submission

Meetin8s with regulatory boardsto be attended by Library Director, cheir ofTrustees or his/her designee and as
many members of the Board ofTrustees as are availab e

APPIICATIONS TO NON.TOWN EiITITIES

Non town Grant Applications

May be submitted by Library Director without approvalofthe Eoard of Trustees if no local financia I contribltion is
required lf a loca l fina ncia l contfibution or matching funds are required, Board ofrrustees must approve project
request orthe grant appllcation will be withdrawn.



BAOOXS TruE [BiAiY CHAIN OT COMMANO 6.20.18

The following€hain ol command is in place for dtt.tingstaff, si8ninq lsv.ollrnd invoicor and assumrng

responsibilily for responsdi.gto aecurity in.idents, lfilmeriale tnainlsnafice naeds rad d:s,ster response in th€

absence of h,gler levelpaftonaelin the chal. ot colnmand

^Y-',ff|J,'L*'''u

e!!iji!! Work Plo.e C.lUH6mr Phone tmail

1 Lib.ary Directar 508-43r'7562 exl.8 508-237 8848 vhewllt@cl.msnet ore

2 Erilly Milrn :04 430-)562 en.7 774'316'0300 e.nihn@clamsnet.ors

3 Rofeaa,rae librarlan 508'430-7562 ext.3 7 7 4-2i7,8146 iprle!&ilrurct !.tc

4 Youth 5€rvicer Libra.ian 508-430-7562 ert- 2 508 280,9156 a.airarter@claff snet.org

5 Slali Librari?n 508 ,3r'7562 exl.4 114 376.1352 $rallei1@rin!1!i]r!&G

6 Staff Librarian Em'ry Ca r'ta 508-430 ?562 ext,4 203,217-6046 l:Ldr!aaaclamsnet oiq

7 silft sLrp€rviror Phlllnman 508-430-7562 ext. 1 50a,241-7 679 !inlnrn*!alJmsnei.org

8 Administralive Assistanl t!!8an Green s08'4ll'7562 er.1.6 508"246,8461 !rs€!.!@rl r:!sl€t;:



FY22 BROOKS TREf, LIBRARY . BUDGET SUMMARY

S LARIES AND WAGES

PAR-I TIME YEARROUND SAIAR]ES AND wl 221337.53

SALARIaS AND WACES (full ti'nc)

SICKLEAVEBONUS

Lcvcl fmJed. 2 pe-enployn.

Ldel frndcd. Made siBrilicant
toduclion loi FY2l. Nccd iiDc ro sc
illunhdrr.ductions can be made or if
this v.s bo nuc\ ol a reiuc.ioi

Lcrel firded. Madc sisritican.
rcducrion tbr FY2l. Nerl limc b sN
illunherreduc.ionscan be made orif
this *as roo much ol a rcducion

l3l5
Brr d on suter u\e crlcu,ltion s rnd
rare inlomaiion prcvided by Watd

Lerd lntrd Careloi.s: Tnsh S50{i
Buildins Equip?hysical PIsi S I600:
Mis atrlhdi,l S90o Fumnure
Rerlacemcnl (hrotcn/dlmasedl

5109

C{cgoris: CLAMS Mcmbcnhip &
ILS 5,13200, Website & Hdring
S199l.lnicnci A..cs - S1459.
Libtury Software - 53l4l. AsisiiE

Level ihded. Requted advenisins

Lere| lunded.c egoies: I'aper$700,
roner $3900. Mhc. Consurables

l.!c l fundcd. C.tcgori6: Tcchnolosy
-$9200, Materiah prudpror $ 1900,

mtYsielage-$ 1500, Orhfi $ 100

FY22.educed$327 (mileage & co.f)
b level fu.d Expense budge.
Catesori*: MrleaBe $ 140o,

Mcubcrships $ 1345, co.t7 workshops

Level FuDded. Materiah tbr librrry

214.a20 214.420

FY2I VOTED
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OFI'ICf, oF THE SELIC.TMDN
PhoDc (508) 430-751:l

Fax (508) 43?-5039

7:12 MArN Srkririr. HaRw(rt. MA 02645

l'he Ilarwich Board ofselectmon submits tlio lbllo\vi g budget mcssage to tho citizens ofthc town ol:
Harwich to eslablish priorities lbr I.'iscal Yeal 2022.

Seleclmcn require a budget that is at most 27o hiSher than IY202l; the stafiing point will be to develop
a level funded budgel to provido some reliel to Harwich's laxpayers. It is reoognized that some largcr
projects iue forthcornilg which rcquired dctailcd ai brcad discussion to implcmcnt within this slated
budget desire.

We fully understand lhe impact that previous bolrowings have had on taxpayers.'l'axpayers have yet to
realize lhe l'ull impaot olbonding lbr ourcrlt Proiecls such as Capc Cod Technioal IIigh Sohool, Phase
Two of the Comprchensivc Wastcwater Managcmcnl Plan, ard thc Saquatucket Harbor Fojects.
Further, the Ibwn is committcd to additional work (rcsulting in molc bo[owiDg) lbr upcoming CWMP
implemeltation phascs, A Dennis/llarwicVYalmouth l{cgional Server P1ant is being discussed and
anal1zed. Although cost-savings i$ of paramount inlportance implehentation of the CWMP is drivcn
by our desire to avoid polefltial legal actions against ]'ederzl and State rcgulatory agetroies which if
pursued as thrcatencd would grcatly incrcasc wastewatcr costs. We also strongly believe it is our duty
to lake action to protect the ellvironmeol

The COVlDl9 pandcmic has profoundly alfecled bolh revenue and cxpcnsos. Wlilc local reccipts
werc down approximately 12% fiom last year, the additi{[ of two one-time payments (lomado and
COVII)-Iq funds) tolal revenucs werc-- 1.270 less than last year'. I'rudent budg€ting directs us to plan
based ongoing revenues rlot ohe-time rcverues. Although we werc able to hold cxpenses with a hiiing
fieeze, delay ofcapilal projects and other opcmtional budget cuts it lvill be difficult lo maintain these

as dre pandemic often increascs scrvicc cxyrcnscs and dclay ofcapihl projects are not slways possible.
Expected IrY2022 lisoal restraints rcquircs that every hirc and expcnsc be examined to minimize tax
increases. Although dclaycd capilal projects often increase fulurc costs it is bcst to delay projects until
economic growth and revenucs have rcbounded.

The Board rcalizcd cvcn bcfore thc pandemic that budgets needcd to be carcftllly examined to rcduce
future sperding incrcases to a minimun to ensu|e fiuancial suslainability. The pre-Pandcmic budgel
forccastcd a positive budget of^.$340,000 ir IjY202l which thcn decreased over the five-year budget
plan to a ncgative - $2.7 M. 'lhis assumcs annual 2.5o/o tax lcvy and $300,000 groMh increases.

Clearly cxpenses need to be curtailcd to avoid o[ minimize 2 72 oveFrides.

With the uncertainly surounding the COVID-19 paldcmic the Board will develop a conservative

budget a.s a "wo$e-case' plaming guide as it easicr to increase spending il additional rcvenues arc

available than to rcduce promised spending.

Financial control will bc diffioult. We ar'c proud ol past infrastructute improvemenls though our
\rastewater idtiatives; conunitmcnt to improve accessibility and salety to all members ofour town by

investing in water and landslide improvements at Saquatucket llarbor; suppod o[ Monomoy Regional

School Systcm; Capc Cod Rcgional Highschool and the quality ol our toads. Investment in our



infiastructure sigoilies an investnenl and commitment to thc future of IIarwich. Wc lrave had at least
ten years of growlh and infi?shxcturc ilrlprovcments. COVID-l9 lelated finarcial pressurcs call for a
pause in infrastructulc spending.

Irinancial co rol includes thc carcful velting ofany possible ncw hircs, addili(r1al hours for part-time
employees, rcvaluations, and overtime to bc sure they are within budget limits or are docurnented to
benefit or imprcve efficicncies of town operations. Funding sources must be identified. Io help
effeotivcly malage depa rnent budgets we suggest the allocatiof ol' indirect costs to cach dcpartment.
It is lccessary to review total deparlment costs including thosc that are canicd out by another
department. The intent is to provide a bctter und{rrstanding of the total cosls to operate each

depa ment.

The Bonrd continues to lace the dilllcult issue of an aging population and a dissolving younger
population. We must continue to develop better strategies to assisl our agi[g population to remain in
place while simultaneously improving housi[g andjob opportunities to maintain and attact a younger
population. It is our duty to address the [eed for economic development, incrcased access to affordable
and workforce housing sincc the youth are the future of Hauyich. We undcrstand the need to protecl
the quintessentiai New England flavor Harwich offers but musl begin to lbcus intemally on how lo
addrcss roning limitations that cause urban sprawl and the physicai discolroection ofour community.

!'mdamentally, thc Board's missio:r within financial constratnts is to ensurc pubiic safcty, .upgmde and

mainlain thc town's critical infraslructure, suppo our well respectcd sollool systems, advocate for
additional housing, and eosure the local business community finds a ]velcoming environment all wlrile
ensuing we protect our proud hedtage.

Harwioh has had ten years growth but is currently in the midst of a pandemic. A portion of our
taxpaycrs arc struggling and losing businesscs, familics are having child-care issucs and oflen are

working fewer hou6 rcsulting in reduced pay. The board rccogdzes this and will be as flscally
responsible as possible.

Larry G Ballantine, Chairman

Stephen P. ford, vice Chairman

Michael D. MacAskill, Clerk

Donald F. Howell

ra.-a I il.L,li.,"



TOWNOFHARWICH
732 All{ STREET, HARWCIi, MA O26/t5

TEL aOA..l3lG75l8 FAX! 5Oa{3O75O4

MEMOKANDUM

Novcrnber 20. 2020

TO: Dcpartment Hcads

CC: Joseph Powerc
Executivc Assistants

FROM: Carol Coppola

Re: FY 2022 Budget Information

Departments are able to access the FY 2022 Budget Projection in Munis, please use

projection number 2022l for all budgets. I havc also includcd, as an cmail attachmcnt,

Munis budget instructions lbr yollr rcference.

When calculating your salaries and wages and bascd on the Board ofSelectmen's 'on'lrrsion
for fiscal year 2021 Personnel By-law employees, please factor in the following:

IIEA and HMEA - add a one pcrccnt increase lbr all expircd contracts in the current

fiscal year and use this as your base salaries & wages for the upcoming budget. Using this

base, factor ir a zero percent increase for fiscal year 2022,
All other union contracts thal expire in the curent fiscal year _ factor in a zero

pcrccDt increase lor fiscal ycar 2022.
PeNonnel By-law employccs lbr all positions that reccived a one percent increase in

fiscalyear 202l, factor in a zero percent iDcrease for fiscalyear 2022. For seasonal workers.

factor io a one percent increase tbr liscal year 2022,

Contract employees factor in a zero percent increase,

All contmcts that that do not or have not cxpired by June 30. 2021, lollow thc cost

increases contained withirl cach agreement.

When calculating your salary & u'ages for all non-excmpt employccs who u'ork a Monday

Friday schedule, yout budgct will be based on 52 weeks and I day (52.2) and calculated as

follows:

35 hours/week: 1827 hours 40 hours/week = 20t18 hours

The number ofdays may be dilferent for employees who work other schcdules, (i c'

Sundays) so please chcck rvith Nancy Kncpper (Assistanl Trcasurcr/Collcctor) ifyou have

any questions.



For all exempt employees (Department heads, By-law & Contract employees). the annual
salary bc budgctcd, this also pertains to policc and fire cmployees.

Please make sure that longevity is calculated correctly and entered into the longevity object
(514000), and also make sure to enter the sick bonus into object 515007.

Ifyour departmcnt anticipatcs retiremcnts, plcase budgct those costs in your depanmcntal
budget under 515000 for vacation and sick buy-out at 515005. t willmove those budgets to

a central location after you have submitted your budget request.

I have also analyzed utilities over a four year period, with minimal exceptions, I believe
increascs in budgcts for elecfticity, mtural gas and bulk fucl aro not ncccssary in fiscal year
2022. The only departmenls I identified requiring possible increases are electricity for
Recreation and perhaps bulk fuel in DPW

I included my summary as an attachment and welcome your comments regarding the same.

IfI can be ofzmy assistance dudng this process, please don't hesitate contacting me at your
convenience.


